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• Taiw,ÀitcfîSno.-The Catholics of Halifax
baVe subscribed $1,750 to purchase a pair of horses
adcarrage for the new Archbishop i the presenta-

dlon ill be milde affer consecration.- · ,

iseo; TxmsuwEssE...-The Royal Court for ocle-
'astical Afairs bas published its sentence agailnt

Bishop Tûdszewsk.; it decrees hi dlèmissal from
cilce as suffragan bishop df the. arcbdiocee of
posenad canon of ,ti cathedrali

TuE PAP»âj. Cr..EsATnorI'L OrTwa.-The .ap-
proaching 'celebration' hf th P'pe's accesslon to
the eplecopatep romises to;be -a grand affair, the
arangement heing now neary completed. On
Sundeinthe 20th, there will be a urocession to
ail the churches; the Te Drum- being sng in each
cltheC, while on Monday the illumination takes
glc ,e sel1 as a pyrotechic dlsplay.

A VETEaAx PiST DAsNosrv I.LL.-The veteran
prist, who hasbeld the position of parish pniest of
Cobourg for upwards of tbirty years, e now lying
dangrOusly ilI. is Lordship Bishop O'Brien l
nt present at Cobourg with Father Timlin. The
rverend gentleman is now in his 92nd year, and is
net expected to recover.

Tno pPr.-The proportiens which the Catholic
agitation lEasuming in Austria and France bave
reduced the Nuncio ta seek instructions from the
Cardinal Secretary of State in case of remonstrance
being made to them. The Holy See has replied that
they are t iipress upon the bishops ta follow the
«ample of the English Catholics- while attaining
their ends, avoid causing any embarrassament te the
GovernEneut.

A RAR Avs.-Fatlher Giovanni, who bas a most
exquisite tenor voice of extraordinary compas,
purity, and limpidity, belongs te the Orderof Fran-
ciscan. He was born at Lucca, but went ta lome
two years ago, and only since that period bas taken
lessons in nisi. Heist)rirty-five yearaofage,taU,
robust, and well proportioned, and pessesses, the
inhabitants of Rome declare, the moët delightfal

ice luin the world. He sang the HIigh Mass on
Easter Sunday at the Chcrch of the Stimmate.

CARDINAL LEDOCHOwM .- Fr the apprehension of
hin Emistfce Cardinal Ledochowski, the district
court of Inowraz has issued the followig disgrace-
fol writ: " Cardinal Count Miecisias Ledochowski,
condemned ta 2 years' Imprisonment and a fine of
300 marks, or in default 3:nonths' imprisonment,
for Iligh treason, reaistance to the State power, and
transgression against public order, ls ta be arrested,
and delivered te the next court of justice for the
ancution of the present order. "

rTiis LATE BI-HoGUGus.-The magnificent monu-
ment erected il the Roman Catholi Cathedra
Ottawa, to the memory Of late ishop Guiges, was
on Wednesday inaugurated with imposing cremony,
by His Lorsbip the Bishop of Ottawa, asssted by
the clergy ef the district. The monument consists
of a chapel, on one ide of which is a mausolemu, o
the other an altar of Our Lady of Lourdes. The
monument, sitar steps and pIatform are of polished
marble, of beautiful colorasand.exquisite workman.
ahip.

A PaOTEST FROM Ossonr.-The Most Iev. the Lord
Vfshop of Ossory, Dr. Moran, bas convened a dio-
cean meetingto:be held <n Whit-Monday, in the
Park of St. Kieran'a College, Kilkenny, te which
are summoned both the clergy and laymen of Ossory
who feel aggrileved et the restrictions placed upon
the liberty of the Universal Church bythe proposted
legislation of the Italian Government. Tha meet-
ing will also be called.tpon ta protest against the
withbolding of justic ,1to the. Catholic people of
Ireland in the mattèr Of equality of educational
rights with their Dissentfog biethren.

Tu. PoPR's JUBILEE. -..ProsrimE FI' TE ROUAN
CELEBnATIO.-The follqwng is a translation of the
official programmeissued far the. celebration of the
Episcopal Jubilee of Pius IX.:-I. .The majestic
Eudoxian Basilica, known under the namze o St.
Peter'in Chlains, where bis' Holirs received fifty
yearsaago, Episcopal consecrationwill -be sumptu.
ously decorated, under the direption.qfthe architect
of the Basilica, who i ailso a member of the Roman
Comnimittee for the Celebratioû öf 'the Jubilce Petes,
etc. .2. On thie 3st of May andthe first twodays
of te imonth cf June there will be celebrated inth 
aforesaid Basilica a solemn Tridnum of thanksgiv.
ing to God for the preservation of the: precious life
of the Common Father of the Faithful. 3. Encl
day, after Vespers, at half-past six, asermon will bc
preached, and the sermon will be followed by Benle-
diction wit.tthe Most.Holy .Sacrament. Sermons
are ta lie preached on each of the three days. 4. On
the 3rd of June Masses will be celebrated from day-
break. At seven o'clock there will be Mass and
general Communicn for the members of the Italian
pilgrimage organized by Count Acquademi, in bis

. capacity of President of the Council of the Society
of the Youth of Italy, established at Bologna. At
ten o'clock there will be a grand High Mass, t be
celebrated by a Cardinal specially designated by the
Holy Fether for that purpose. In the afternoon
the Blessed Sacrament vill be exposed on the prin.
cipal altar,-prayers for the Ioly Father, and a sol-
emn Te Deum will be chanted, and all ill conchide
with the Tantum Ergo and Benediction ifth the
Most Holy Sa crament. The Cardinals and Prelates
in Roie for the Jublee will assist at the Mass and
at the evening devotions, and the music will be
Palestrina's, sung by the Pope's choir-unaccom.
panied under thli direction of the maestro Doinnico

lustalfa.
TIuE CATuOL[c UioN oF IrELAND AND TiE ITALIAN

CLEItICAL AlBUSEsBILL."-ThO following protest lias
appeaied in our Exchanges :-The Catholic Union
of Irelanri have heard with grief and indignation
thbat a bill agairst thie so-called abuses of the clergy
bas beeni Irtroduced in the Italian Parliament. In
union withi their brethrren in Italy and thiroughout
Christendoma they protest against this unjust aind
sRcrilegious measure. They protest, as children.cf
thie best cf fat11ers, Pius IX , the- common-fathier cf
thec faiuthful, wliose sacred righits as Vicar of Christ,
aud-the divinely appointed head of the Christian
farnily on earth, this bill violates and tramples
under~ foot. Thiey protest as Cathoclics, to whom our
Loril Jesus Christ hias given the:right, cf which this
measure seeks ta deprive them, cf:recurring te the
pastera of His Church, and especially ta thie Sove-
relign Pontiff for direction, for guidanice, aud for
support lu all their doubts and spiritual neceslties.
They protest as Christians, believing ini a sacred
hierarchy whichi God liaàinstituted for thie govern-.
mnent of. Hie spiritual kingdoin, and which this bill
would thwart, degrade, and enslave in the dischiarge
cf ils sacrtd duties. Thecy protest a sons cf Catbo.
lic Ireland, which, throughî weal and woe, hias
always remained faithful ho the Holy Sec, and whichb
heresy or schism lis never separated frein tho In-.
fallible$ Chair cf Peter, because this measure endeav-
ours to tear Cathiolic Italy fromi tho Roman Pontliff,
whio is ber joy,¯ber glory, and hcr crown.. They
proteat as mën, by whom' the þribciples cf justice,
cf -hoor, and o'ffair play are still cherishied, be.
cause this measure, if passed.into law, would violates
the pledg'ed fai cf treatles; wöuld encroach lu the
Most offensive way.on the rights cf the clergy, who
bave, always; been a class of; citizens without ro-.

roacb, aud îrell-deïerikof tlieir cÑ t would
Set up th'e1 lvil. autliority as ju:dge lîe tI spiritual.
dclnmihiph-is>ltogthe. outsideits.competeno
Woüldi orce tišjudiclarytncp :ie th 'ò,nuoent,
who hi kdci y iIédb~& à 1élthe'thèinâ Ôf-
science; and in flagrant violation of the Italian
Constitution. would, ,assuredly, 6ntail a' religions
persecution. Signed, on behalf of the Cathole
Union of lreland, GRARDPazsinDT,

Dublin, Llarch 1'? (Feast of St. Patrick), 1877.

Tublicly announced bis Intention of holding an
Ecumenlcal:Council. .- .1..I

• Secondly came the festival. of the Centenary.
TheAliri Véers were saing bythe Popé with
great solemnityn ta1 S Peter's:on the: eyeningt of the
258th;ie Pantlical Mas waïsng'ô6 the floe-
ing daat the high altar in the presence of7h[alf.
the Blahops of the world.

Lastly on the ist of July the Boly Father gave
audience to the Bielops to receive from them their
address or reoponse to his allocution on the 26th.

(To n Coxris'uit 'I

miises * off fromitlie ciapel yard. Thr'e houses,
vith pieces.'of Iand ;adjoislng i stooda iuponithe

Messrs.. MuFgrave's property-that of the, parishi
priest, the, Bev. John McGroarty, an r3ti
bèlonging 4 st lteï eof 'bis :Fath IJ- ý
.Groarty wishig to buildawall round his.pfemses
was answered by a notice to qut, and on the lh
uit., himself and his sub-tenants had their furniture
carried out of doors. An indignant crowd assem-
bled, and demolished the wall which the Meurs.
Muegraves had ereoted on te parish proerty.

THE VATICAN COUNCIL.
The following Is a part of Cardinal Manning's
article on the Vatican Council now appearlng lin
the ùKneenh Century:.

No co e of P twatdied with any attention tle
pontificato cf Plus i Ninti vil belleve that tie
deftnltio ofethlIe Infailibilit>' cf tie Roman Peahtf
was the work of any parties or intrigues. Faith
may move mountains but clIques and cabals
are too human sud too narrow to move Ecumeni-
ca. Commnils. Net jusf men ouly, but thougittol
men, will seek for wider and more adequate causes
of such effecta .And such causes lie on -the surface
Iof the history of this pontificate.

TmREE GAT GATREENcs.
1. 1. Before the Council of the Vatican as-

sembled, Piusthe !iWnth, had three times caled
the Bishops of thie Universal Church ta Roie. .In
the year 1854,_206 cardinals andbishops assembled
for the deuftion -of the Iminaculate Conception;
in 1862, 265 Bishops came for the canonisation of
the martycs of Japan; and now a third time 500
Bishops assembled from aIl parts of the world to
celbrate the eighteenth Centenary of S. Peter's
martyrdomn. No pontiff froin the beginning, in all
the previous successions.-of 25G Pope, has lever so
united the Bishops with himself. Each of these
three assemblies bad a special significance. In
1è54 the Bishops assisted at the promulgtion of a
doctrihie of faith by theusoleuauthority oftteirbead:
in 1862 the Bisops with an uanimous voice de-
clared their belieftbat the temporal power or prince-
dom of the Roman Pontif l a dispensatiou of the
providence of God, in order that the hend of the
Church may with independence and freedom exer.
'cime bis spiritual primacy. la 1867, 500 Bishops
unanimously proclaimed their adhesion o the pon.
tifical acts of Pins the Ninth, both in the teaching
of truth and in the condempation of errors-that
1s ta say te the syllabus then recently publislied,
which la a compendium of the acts cf Pius ithe
Winth in the many and important encyclicals and
other letters of bis pontificate promulgated before
tbat date.

In thesethree assemblages at the tomb of the
Apostle and around the throne of Li succe3sor
there was an cplicit act of subinission teo his Pri -
macy, and a more than implicit confession of
Lis infailibllity. TuE Ac O 1854.

It iay be truly srid that since the year 1s54 the
subject of the infallibility of the Romai Poutiff had
been more tban ever before the mind of the epis-
copate. If Pius the Ninth did alot beuar an uin-
fallible office, what was tbe act of 1M54? Tihe
Bishops who assembled a the definition of the In-
omaculate Conception lvere not an (Ecumenical
Courcil, nor au y ceuiil ai ail. Theby were mot
coivened as a councit, Pins (lie Nintb definuthe
Immaculate Conception. lis sct vas, thierefore,
infallible or nothing. The world outside the Cath-
lic Church no doubt accounted it toe noting;

but the wbole episcopate and the whole atloelic
s unity accounted it to be infallible.

It Ia certain, then, that the eveuts of 1854
powerfully awakened in the minds of botli clergy
and laity the thought of infallibilit'. In like
manner the canonisation of 1862 elicited from the
mind of the Church an express recognition of the
preegativcs of the successor of Peter. For manyr
years, by allocutions and apostolic letters, Pins

e the Ninth had been condemning the doctrines of
h philosophers and revolutionists. His Supreme
y office as teacher of the Universal Church Lad been
i denied by those who endeavored to restrict it to
d the dogmas of faith. Ini the midst of this cou-

tinuous warfare', the bishops assembled i 1862,
and addressed Pius the Ninth in these words :

TS DEcLARATION op 1862.
"Long may you live, lHoly Pather, to rue the

Catholic Church. Go onuward, as nov, in defend.
N Ing t vwith your power, in guiding it with youîr

prudence, addrning it witi your virtues. Go
before us, as tie Good Shepherd, bi your example:
feed the sheep and the lambs vithl heavenly food:
refremh them with the streoams of heavely wisdon.
For you.are te us the teacher otsound doctrine, the
centre of unity, the unfailing light te the nations
kindled by divine wisdom. You are the Rock, the
foundation of the Church against whicli the gates
of Hell shall not prevail. When you speak we her r
Peter's voice, when yet decide we obey the author-
ity of Christ."

There can be little discernment in any iman
Who cant perceive lW these two eVeut Mbrouglht
out the infallibility of the Romai Pontift-tbat of
1854 in the defining of a dogma of faith, that of
1862 lai matters which, though not dogmas of faith,

r are nevertheless in contact wuith his supireme oilice
as " teacher of all Christians."

Tus GAmrsnnio os 187
3. But, powerfully as these two events tended

ho bring before the uinds of men the subject of the
authority of the Poutiff as the successor of Peter,1
they bear no proportion in their power and effi.
.cacy to the Centenary of S. Peter's nartyrdoin l
1867.l In the month of June in that year Bishops

froin ail parts of the world began te arrive in
Rome. There vere Bishops who travelled froin
regions which lay far beyond any practicable road,
Some came frami the furthest East, others frot the
extreme West, sone came froua Africa, some from
South Americs, some from Austrain. Thirty
nations were represented by their Patriarchs, Pri-
mates, Archbishops and Bishops. Al languages
were te hueard and ail costumes ta be sec in
the streete. It was said that the population of
RIoie was nearly doubled by the cuncourse of
Catholics frous all parts of the world. Now what
was the motive of this assemblage? It wvas simpîly
the faith that Pius the Ninth is successor of Peter
and heir of all his primacy with ail its prerogatives
ang gifts. • Since the Council of Ulbalcedon und of
thie second et Lyons--t r thie nrumber at thie
Lateran council la doubt.ful-500 Bishops had nover
*assembled togethser; at Chalcedon, whiere theyu ex-.
claimed 'Peter Ihas spokenî through tihe mrouth of Leo,'
Leo vias net there. But lu Romie ai thisi time Peter's
successor was ai-ther hiead. It was net cul>' tho
festival of the masrtyrdem cf Peter, but et bis pri-
mac>' all aver theoword. Tþec Bishops whn tiey'
met around the tombl lu the great Basilica cf Con-.
stantine, knew tint lie>' were maîking a profession
of faithi in tise office cf hus succasser.

. Tais CENTENARY oE Sm. PETER.
Ith doces net belong(to the star>' cf lise Vatican

*Counicil te describe the external ceremanial of thie
Ceytenary ; but it does cmphatically belong te (heo

righît appreciation of thie acta of the Vatican Coun"
cil ·th'at (ho hearnnlg of tise Centenary' upon it
shotild lie fuil>y understood. It is net toc msuch toe
s>' thatlof thes.proximatie causes cf the definition
cf tho infallibii.ty cf tise Centenary of St. Peter's
muartyrdonm was the nmost powerîful. And ibis wuillh

bo made clear by' a simple narrativeaf facts. .
Thie solemnitiesc f thse Centenary' consiste.d in

thie fohlowing acta: -
First li the Consistory cf the 26 th of June, ath

wshich .00 Bishops were present. The number
being so grent it vas ihd lan(lie triburne over
(lie atrium ef S. Peter's wshere the coenau ou Maundy
Thurada'y nsed td ho laid. St was nu Ibis dois.
slalom>', thiai -Pins tic Ninîli for tise firat time

IR ISH INTELLIGENCE.

DEATu or a -Hie Smmr or OAxAN.-WIl-
liam Humphreys, Esq, the high shediff of Cavan,
died at his residence, Ballybolse Houas, on the Sth
uit. His death was unexpected, and very sudden.

To rEIum LAàCSo.-Chevalier Olery gave
notice in the House of Commons that ho vould ar.
the Irish Cbief Secvetary if similar inquiries made
to theScotch National teachers, as to the advisa-
bility of teacbing Gaelic, asould not be made to the
Irish National teachera with reference to theCeltic
ianguage. .

AvomE CoMPreuar To O'LERv TuE PEiEima.
-lciaddition to the other tributes to O'Leary's
pluck the Irishmen of LoAndon are about to piresent
hia with an address and testimonial. Itles stated
by bis friends that he intends leaving for the Uaited
Stafes In the course of two or three weeks, and that
thereo s no prospect of any furtber matches la which
he will take part.

TE d.isH N uol'AGM.-Mr. , M.P., in aletter
to the hon. secretary of the Association for the
(jettivatIon of the Irish Language, says :--1 have
great pleasure in accepting the olice to which the
Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language
hav-e doue me the honour to electr me. Z beg te
enclosne my stabscription to the society, and am,
dear sir, yours very faithfully."

'Ti r rris? BoME EtuE Coi NeHt. os cEii ou-
qVnCcTI-o PaIC.-At a meeting of the Belfast
Home uile Council the following resolution was
passed :-" That this Council unanlmously.accord a
vote of thanks ta Mesur. Biggar and Parnell for
courageously defending the rights of the people
agalinst the overwheling niajority of the Eouse of
Commons, and faithfully carrytag out the compact
witl their constituents, and according to the wishes
of the Iri-sh people."

TuE "I:a&" Mosrm:-r.-We observe t:at the
poems ard writings of J. K. (Casey ( La" are
about to be published, with a biographical and
critical Introduction by ,Owen Roe," who hgas
kladly undertaken this gracions task at the request
of the reltiu'eR, of the decesed bard's compocitions.
AUl the lectures whichI "Leo" delivered will be In-
cluded in the work, together with one hundred and
fity poem, ballads, and souge. The sole object
for which this work is nov being published i tIo
erect a monument over " ,Leo'a" yet unhoinoured
grave lu Glasuevin.

THE CAsINET AND THE OnsTRecroRS.-The Central.
News says :-" We understand that the Cabinet las
lad under its consideration the conduct of Messrs.
Biggar and Parnell in obstructing public busineus
during the present session, und lias arrived at the
conclusion that li consequence of the standing
order which pruhibits proposed business after half.
past nine no steps cau ibe taken ah present but
Ministers have determined that inder no circum.
stances wili they submit to tie half-past twelve
lUmit in future.' Of course Messrs. Biggar and
Parnell wili continue their piolicy notwithstanding
such decision.

MORE THAN A CENTEArAN.-" Traveller" writes
me to the effect that lie lias a great great grand.
aunt by marriage, by the naine of Dowling, in
Freshiord, counit Kilkenny, who wvas bora in
March, 1752,and lias a son now living wvho was
born in 1793. The latter, therefore, la now 84,
while last month his mother was 119. "Fouirteei
months ago, when T saw her last, she was ableI o
walk te chapet. When bis Eminience was in tiai
locality, some few yeara ago, lie visited her, and
expressed his opinion that she was then the oldest

SwOMPn in ireluind, and older thon any on he had
ever conversed with."-Irk Tes sCorrmpondent.

' THE TwoANmNxT NATIoNs."-A cuiriousincident
of the St. Patrick's Day celebration ln California
was the toast-" China and Ireland, the Two An-
cient Nations"-proposed at. the banquet of the
Hartford Knigits of St. Patrick. The response
was made by Young Wing, one of the Chinese
Commissioners o! Education. le said that how.
ever the tvo ancieut nations iay differ, tie dayis
not far distant when these differences wil vanihli
before the lighit of knowledge and truth. IVe may
here add another curiosity of speech froin the
celebration at Cincinnati. Governor Young of
Chio was uspeaking to an Irish toast when bhe de.
clared-... We are ali Americans, but we will alt
keep lin our renembrance that we all came froin
that country from whiclh Bol, Morgan brought the
Shamrock."

Tirs LANo Ir.LL.-TbOsei nembers of the Irish
ian>' vbo made tbcmslues couspicuously hostile
(o tlie Land 1Bill anr' Ilîcarnugabout i' frem inroicr
constituents. The Roscommon Jlessenuer, a trusted
organcf ho dppular rigbts, aJa btht unquestion.
ali>'great disstistactien exista lu (bai count>' viti
Tie 'Conor Don and the lion. Mr. Freucl, and
at a tenant-right meeting at a pilce called Taugh.
macounel last week coe of the leading speakers
promised the former gentleman that his celebrated
" bullock and butchers theory will cost hlim a seat
in Pariament the ver> firt opportunity. Captaia
Stacpoole fohlowed lie memtra for Roscommon
is valking o ut of bthenouso tah (ho division ou
Mr. BlittUs bill was about (o (ake place, anî thic
result la that ho Las also given greatdissatisfaction
to his constituents in Enuis, wiere a vote of cen-
sure has been passed upon hini in public assembly

MR. Burv AND Mi. O'CoN\No Powsa -The follow.
ing lutter lias appeared lui e Freemian:-DaR Si,
-Mr. Butt, in accordance iith the views of tih
London Ties, thought propur on Thursday nigfht
last to protest in the naine Of the Irish nation
agains the policy recenftly pursueti by Mr. Parnell
and Mr. Biggar in the Ilouseof Commons. Had I
been in tie House on the occasion to which I refer,
I sbould bave asked eut distinguishied leader, as I'
now do ver>' respetfully, what comnmission hie hias
recelived fram tbhIish niationi te interfere withi thme
muembers et thie Home Rule parI>' in any acion
wich thie>' miay dheem it (heur dut>' ta take on
purely' Englishi or Imperial questions? It seems
ta me thsat it is (ho dut>' ofa Home ue mnember
la give Mfr. Butt an unqalified support on those
great Irishs questions upon wich thie Irish people
aie almost unnimous. But thec policy whsichi te-.
quires un- Irishi representative to surrender hise
ijudgment le the leader cf (ho Horne Rule party on
other questions strikes at (ho very' principle b>'
which men differing widlely on those questions
have been usnited ou the question of Home Rule.-
Yours faithfully, JonN O'Cona PawER.

A PÂmusui PHIsTu EvicTED.-Some time ago the
Miesars. Mulgrave, cf Belfast, purchased frein the
late Mr. Tom Connoîlly M. P., a place called Carrick,
sitnate in the parish cf Glencolumbkille, inthie
county' of Donegal. Portions cf tise estate were re-
served at tise (lime of sale including tic slto of theo
Catholic chapel and about two acres of adjoining
laud, which (lie generous landlord kindly' presented
ta thie parishloners. After raking their purchase
tise Messra.Musgrave, it appears built a hotel
upon it, and fo*r lthe improvemenît ef (bis structure
they begged a portion of the Iand adjoiulng (heo
chapel fromthe pariash priest. t was given (hem,
and (heu .they ,erected a wall to fence their pre.-

GENERAL NEWS.

Several Ruustan merchantimen havealready been
captured bythe TTrkish feet.

Constantinople despatches report that Austria
bas recatted all Austriau oficer f the Turklh
service. . .

Fifteen engines sud 200 ralilway carrieagefm
Warsaw for Roumania with troops have been stopped
by fleds.-

The frontier of Persia bas been enlirely closed on
acconat of plague at Reskd and Tabrit.

A 4espatch dated Erzeroum 2nd, ayothe son of
Schsmyl, a Cireassian chieftain, was expected to
take command of the.Circasians eho, however, re-
fuse to submit to military organiEation.

ATuNste, May 3-The Englishdeclamation of netu-
trality has plungedthe Greeks intodespair ; they say,
if Turkey s victorions they will gain nothing, and
if Eriussia, thev tose ail chance ofgaining Macedounia
and Thrae. 'A silitary company has been organ-
imed, and unless -resolutely opposed by the Goern-
ment vili cross the frontiena lu isday or t d, net so
na'nh (e igit as to provoeua collItîoîs hetwe-cc
Greece sad the f'orte.

A despatch krom lVienna saye the Sultan has de-
clared that ho will not unfurl tihe Standard of the
Prophet to arocse Ottoman feeling until all other
means of defence have falled.

When tihe Emperor Alexander tinisbed bis speech
to the troops at Eichinev lie crossed himself with
tear-dimned eyes. There is a leçerad that no Roman.
off will ever reach the age of Co. The Czar la now
Ta9, and las afatalist. .

A Vienna despatch gives the following account of
,the battle of Ears:-The centre of the aissian

army of 40,000 strong, under Melikoff, attacked
Mukhtar, fie miles tfroum Kars,on April 29th. The
Tuik fought desperatelyand the Russians, suport-
ed by a powerfnl artillery, suoeeeded la disiodging
them from their position. Mukhtar calleid out ail
bis reserveai, and attempted on April 30th to recover
lost ground with 60,000 men, but was defeated and
driven bac-k under fMe guns of Eaf. The RIussian
losscs were considerable and those of the Turks
enormous.

COs'ENr Ixs7FicnTioN.-A petition waL ilres.
-ented to (be leouse of Cetunisna, fromt le.
verness, in favour of the Inspection of c .ii.
vents and muonasteries. These institutious
do not interfei ' with the comfort> ofour Noirtihru
friend, and it would taie an Ingencous fellow to
discover what riglit the "creatures" have to inter.
fere. Somle inquisitiveHomleu Ruitr oughit to ex-
amine the document carefully, for we rimenber
how Mr. Newdegate wns drawn last ytar Into a
memoiial which could not lave eunnated fronm
any communIty far removed ininorals firom the
Turks of ulgaria.-Caholié Tiie.

C&TaoIc FuRANc.-A petition from ailthe Cath-
oices of France has been presented to Marsbal Mac-
Mahon praying him and the Chambers to emnploy
everymeasure in their power towarils causing the
Independence of the Pope te bu respected, towards
protecting bis administration, and towards sucuring
liberty of conscience to the Catholics of France, and
the Bishop of Nevers bas wrltten a letter to Marahal
MacMahion, requesting the President to declare
thatthe Francoof Charlemagne and St. Louis ac-
cepta no solidarity with the Italian Revolution.

Tuins: BeLooD CAsAoczs,-Threc bloody cassocks
bang In the Chuirch of Notre Dame, Paris. The
first belonged to Arcbl)ishop Abbe of Paris, shot
dead at the great barricade of the Faubourg, St.
Antoine, Juoie 24, 1848. The second was that of
Sibour, cut down bly the knife of Verger, in the
Cliurch of St. Stephen of the Mount, January 3,
1857. The thirl was worn by Archibistopie Darboy
the day lie was murdered by the Commurie. It is
rent and cut into slreds, although (lie blood and
mud that covered it when It was takhen fron the
body of the dead Archbislhop, have been vaslhcd off.

BisAnCe E- IN EFFIY IN ScoTLANu.-Pr[ncO
Bismarck !s net popular amoug the Catholics in
Scotliand, and au Inverness paper States that wlien
the news of bis retirenent reached Stratiglass In
that county, a number of farmers met and resolved
to burn the German Chancellor in elffigy. Accord.
ingly, an old coatuand bat were procured and stufT'â
with straw. After being drawn througli the mud
and beaten with sticks, the efilgy was tlhrown on i
tire specially prepred, and disappenred lininoke
and flaine amidst the wild gesticulations of the by-
standere. Strathglsis h liCatholic stronghold of
the Scotch Ilighliands.

IRIsilMEN IN ioM.-A toman correspondent,
'vriting hast wtek, says:-Tis week his Holiness
receivvd Canon Wuish ii private audi"oc, and
granted him, wçith much benig:iity, various privîi'-
ges and Indulgences, amongst whileh were ft.
privileges of erecting a private ualtar aid saying
Mass thereon wherever lue may appen to be during
bis travels ; (lie privilege of bestouing the Apos.
tolic Benediction, with pienary indulgence, to those
in proper dispositions after ead sermon lie miy
preach in Lent, Advent, on Sundays, and feasts,
besides wihich the Holy Father granted hlrough lil
bands a Benediction, with plenary indulgence, to
Lady Stratford Kirwan, wifte of Sir George O'Donell,
who confers great benefits on the Church at West-
port, Mayo; and to their relations luI te third
degree. Sir George O'Doiiel is lan illustrious
descendant of Lord Ty rconnell, who was received
vith grieat rhonour by Pope Paul V. inl Rome lu
1608, and who ila buried in St. Peter's in Montorio.

DRATii oF MADAitE D iANI O'CoNNon ,-On hIe 7tis
uit., the widow of Mr. Daniel O'Connor, son of the
great Irish patriot, Gentral Arthur O'Connor, died at
Cannes, France, at the fage of 57. Sie was remark-
able for ber intellect, psiety, and charit. The
remains are interred un tise family' vault ai thse
Bignons, beside Ihoseo of tie illustrions GenueralI
andI his souns. In the laie van lis tvo grandsons
foughît gallantiy' for France, Captain Fernand
O'Connor, ef thie 101h CLasseurs, a Knight cf the
Loe i ouonr, an di bis brother, Mr. Arltur
O'Connuor, vise has distinguihdr himuself lu the
army' and in civil lite.

ITALY' ANa TilEPAPAcS. ·

The Liberte, cf Fribourg, nover (ires cf discussing
(lie Pontifical Question, It socs la tise via-a-vï cf
the Pope snd tho Government cf Italy' s feeblenessa
and inferiority' opposed ta ai permanence aud invia-

cibilit>' On.cause of(the inequahli>y et tise forces
la antagomsmi l ite universal chiaracter cf tise aiu-
(bari>' wielded b'y tho Pontîi. He numbers bis
adherents b>' millous ou all pelits cf thie globe.
In mnu> cf thie States cf Europe (ho Catholics are in
au actual majority', wshilo even la Protestant coun-
tries thiey arc strong and influential minorities,.
Whiatever affects tise Pope (encires lie apple et their
oye. Tic differece betwecen tie crewn sud lie
tIara do net merci>' move tho passions of Italian
publie opinion, but arouse deep abordasl inte saule
of two hundred millions of peoplu. Tise day onu
whi thie struggle rieches a criais will witness a;
commotIon la Europe and America.' Tise Papacyî
.ls-ndt an -Italian instituion; but.a universal instid

.ofathouandith part of an.inch causes a lever to
re.or fall by. a corresponding. movement, lu-this
wry releasing the- deteut of an auxiliary piece of
olock-work, .Which is .thereby in a simple and
beutifully easy maüner set li motion. The môve-

t cf this cl ck-worh, as thus produced llows
fthie'ybaroineter tube itselif to fall-or rise, theeby
a,gAin_,interferlngwith themovement of thc clock-
worsndatiAtichlystblipin it.- Mean*hile

Lthe.:udpor doWn moverentcf theýbarometer1 ais
ep followedby,lie corresponding mL. f - mentsof

a pencl, hôae mark-'ion'the 'ihest o papei'jro.
duced an exact record of the extent of the barome-
tric change, without any of the uncertélatles or
discrepancies which have chaiacterized oiher.

bethods cf construction.
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NATURALTS PORTFOLIO.

SIBMAUIU, SNAK-CHaIEu.-C»nny, Rasns says
that, habituated as the Englili people are to sen-
sation al performances, the last attempt in thia [&ne
by Mr. James Swann, who la now performing at the
Wilbelm Theatre, Magdeburg, is "alculated to
arouse their most vivid expectations. This "man
crocodile" net only performs under water with
elght caymans and alligators froma seven feet in
length upwards, but aise introduces submarine
performances with six aiepents.

PetISc'. rVFuu WATM AT timt 4o11 or n:
SEA.-It la well known that In many places springa
of fresh water arise fro the botton of the sca.
M. Toselli proposes to niake use of tihem. Tlheir
water, bronght tbrough flexible tubes held at thit
surface by suitable buoys,would furnish ships with
supplies of water tely are often IL uieed of. M.
Teselli appear hto have studied the question care.
fuille, aud providet for the preservation of is ap.
paratus in the face of stoirs.

VasTIma Axs.-'There l a species of aut at
Surinam which the inhabitantscal the visiting ant.
They march in troops with thle sam reglarity as
a hargo and powerful nrmy. As scon as they ap-
pear, atltlthe coflers and cheits ot drawers in th
houses are I-ft open f:r the, as they are sure to
extmininate ail the rats and mice, and olher nzoxi.
out animais, acting as if they had a peculiar con.
mission freni nature to destroy thein. The' only
Thl otunc dl they pay their visits tou ,eliom.
They would bu w'lcono every month, but they d
not uppear somuetimes for threoyears togethier.

TitEE PI.Assî ix A.isas.-Tlie railway com.
Ianies of Algeria had up to lât of June, l187t,
planted on the vay fromt Algiers to Oran 14,o0
fmit trees, 9î,,900 forest trees, and 344,000 trees of
dhTerent species on theO pen plains and salopes
makingin round numbrs45'7,3o trees. Suce then
the numuber has been sextupled, the tcomnpanies
etimatlng the utnmber actually planuted by them
on their lines as 4,000,000. If te these puarti*cuar
plantations be added those whichi have lien madeii the Ilhrt provilces by Éle propietor, large anti
setall, such as th eucalyptus, (lie acacia, illow,
opiars, it will bc seen thuat in fifteen or twenty

.vears Algeia will be vaatly imîiproved.
Sia Srrs--%Idhe states that as thel result

0f lhr't and a liaif years of observations on the
soa'nr Ihenîomena'îîs, ly menus of the equatorial .f
tle observatory at tGeneva, kindly put at hais dis.
lititin by 'rifessor liaitamour, lit' inds himîself
entirely justiied in concluding perfectly With thie
theory of Zollner aI to solar spots being scori.'
liali irig îîloi ts,' Iiuid, and posibly t,-nv ithiui
tt deuller, gase'eus poition of the solar surface.
'lin nrc appiarnt'ily the resuîlt of cooling Iepenid.
ilg li.the radintion front the suirface of lietlii un;
nai this expîlanaîtioi of Zoliner is theoly one ath
sveems te hin not te contnadict both rldinatr Laws
cf phyîics and w-ll.kntown facts.

TnE DATE PAL.-The i tiF.lisatons Cf the dal:î
prlm anîd ils products are vry nurnerous. Thte
stem >ields sticl, andi uitnber for bouses, hoats,
f'eces, fuel, &c.,as well as an infefrior kind of Sago.The leu'es se ve as parasols and umlreltias, and for
material for roof-covering, baskets, lruishes, nats,
ai ininumerable lutensils. At ileir lase is a fibre,
which id spin into excellent rope. Wherx i. th
heart of the leaf ls cut, a thick lhoney.like juie'
exudes, which, by fermentation, becomeos wille-
tle Iltoddy" of India-or vinegar, undi also
licleti down tinto sugar. Thte young shoot, when
çckedl, resemble asparagus; and thie dtes them.
selves are dried and ground into mieal, îiu, ul which
ltret is prepared.

TEi MEitKltl' biLs Fnuou.--Tie Am-i li-
dions arebknown to be excellent rulnneri, bein
a lncst able to match (lic swiftest horse, T h.
bull frog of American swamps la ise ell.,nown
for its surprsing pover of leapiig-oftei cornpas-
ing thre yards ah nue leap. lu order to make n.

trial of its povers, some Swedes made ar ratlch bt.
vheen a yoing ludian and a fuil g rowi bull rog.

They cauglit one in a pond and arrie<t into a
field at soie distance, iviiere apmplyig a burning
figgo to its (ail, ithe irritated animal bounded
acropsi hofietld towards hlie potui is fast as it could,
hie Indian follow ng with aillli might. Tih race
was lhowover no match the frog lhad regaiued the-
oud nbefor flic Indian was within ianiy yards of

it.
A Flo^IDA:LE S'IDFII-Thlie sand-s of the steppes

of Central Asia aro (lte abidiig-places of mauiny
specieis of lothsoime and poisonouis creeCpiig things.
hir. Schuyler speaks of the phalange (So/;eu
arqneoides) one of the long legged spiders known
popdlarly as thic Ilarvest mian, or th Grandifather-
Greybeard, whicli lns long hair, and when walking,
suens as large as oneus two fists. Tlhs forrnidable
beast la giving te biting wlhen irritated, ant ivith
t jirs makes four little holes in the flesh. Its

victima feels nt lirat nbmnore disconfort than from
the ;ting of a gnt ,but after a tihme the pain
sprent ah over the whole body, and id accon.
pamled wilh fever and great exhaustion. A Chinese
oficer state min his tiavels li Turkestau that the
body of the largest soipuga la hlie siz cof a butter-
nut.

SAnîis AD lunlis ]Do.-After the xt:cution of
Sabinus, theRi0oman genieral, who suflered death
for hIls attacliment to the faniy of Germanicus,
bis body was cxposed (to the publc upon lithe pre-
cipice of the Germouiac as a warning te ail who
shold dare to befriend the honsu of Germanicus;
ne friend Iad the courage te approach the body ;
only ont remnained true--is faithful dog. For
flhree days (lie animal continued to watch the body,
his pathecî bowlings awakening thec sympathy cf
every heart. Food was broughit lhim ihichs he vas
liindly encouraged to eat, but on taking (lie bread
instead of obieying the imnpulse cf hunger, hie fond-
>y isaid it on lis master' smouth, and renewed bis
lamentations. Days paed thus, uer did hec for a
mnoment quit (lt'heody. At lengthi it was (brown
into the Tiber ; and (ho generous creature, atill
unwilling that it sbould perish, leaped into the
water aft it, and clasping tho corpse between.his
paws, vainly cndcavoured ta preserve ittfrom sink-
ing,

SsLF•aEGrisIo UARloSfETE.-A Paria journal
describes an improved-registerlng meteorological
apparatus, (ho arrangement consisting essentially
o! sncb an alteration of the printing barometer,
that (ho use cf electricity is donc away with, sud,
on (lie other:baud, thie, fuicrum of the principal
lever lu tise apparatus is fixed, wshile (ho barometer
tube itself, or thie aneroid box, mioves, an arrange:
mont having special advantaires. In its mnechani-
cal construction, thia .instrument consista princip-
ally of a clock work, 1by mneans et isili a cylinder
ls madc ho revolve lu a uniformi manner, carrying
with it a sheet cf paper upon which thie record is
to ,be raade. A boye the cylinder stands the' bar-
ometer, this being so adjusted (bat (ho rise or fall

.tution.,.The crown of Italy, ln meddling. witbthel
Papa';intervees iln a-dangerdus manner in eve
State wheré:there are:Cathioli subjects. . Theeire-
aultant evils tiouble allthe.gcvernmets,; snd aooner
or éte e ftie' throp h deferece tf C-bathtoli i-
nirt, dkfro ï:r otsofambitio%,sômé powiwill1
arigeo yoeggethe restrictionsn theilibgrtyjof ýe
'OucsCif Tirn thlé.Päpacyis a source cf
irnmeise embarrassment to the Government, which
hs ever open to reproach fortheliberties it withdraws,
or those it leaves Intact. Situation Intolerable,
which nust bnig.the young kingdm t ruiIn.


